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LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL BOYCOTT POSTPONED 

8 34 . 

LITTLl: ROCK , t.RKANSAS , APRIL 3 1 1964 - Neg1:o leader a here have "i nd ef-

initcly postponed" the first Southern anti-segregation school boycott 

set for April 6. 

The boycott was halted when tho Little Rock School Board conceded 

with a five - point agre ement. 

The boycott had bean called by the Council on Community Affairs 

and the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) to protest 

''tokensism'' in school desegregation bnre, 

According to spoke5nen Jor the Council , the boycott was called 

off ''pending the fulfillment of the Board ' s statement." 

Aoong the agreeoents reached by the Board's majority vote was the 

promise that all pupils in a given school would be eligible for ac~ivi-

ties and organizations without racial qualifications and that applicants 

.for "ccntral adoin1strat1ve" positions would be selected 11ithout regard 

to race . The Board also a&reed to recruit Negroes for vacancies in ad-

<linistrative positions. "All phases of inetruction" in Little llock vo• 

cational schools will be conducted on a desegre~ated basis , the Board 

satd , 

Spokesmen for the Council and SNCC maintain tho boycott may be re
called if the agreements are not inple~ented . 

Fewer than 2Z of Little Rock's Neero public school pupils no w 
attend classes with white children. The school syste~ uss first inte
~rated by court order and troops in 1957. 

The school stay-out protest would have marked the ~irst boycott 
pro testing school segregation in the South. Scheel boycotts have been 
held in New York ; Boston; C<tabridge 0 r-taryland; Chicabo; Chester , Pann
syJvania; St . Louis , Missouri ; and WashinGton , D. C . 

SNCC wc.s invited into Arkansas by loc"l cor.u:mnity g roups in the 
winter of 1962 , and has conducted voter registration "nd direct action 
eampai&ns in Little Rack , Pine Bluff , Helena and Sta~ City since thea. 
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